John C. Foraker
July 14, 1948 - April 2, 2014

John C. Foraker, 65, husband of Rose M. (Hill) Foraker, of Spring City, passed away on
Wednesday, April 2, 2014, in the Seasons Hospice, Phoenixville. Born in Norristown, he
was a son of the late Frank and Elsie (Fields) Foraker.
John had been employed by Coopers Roofing in Norristown and most recently as an
operator for Allied Waste. He was an amazing Pop-Pop and wonderful father and
husband.
In addition to his wife, Mr. Foraker is survived by his daughters, Shannon M. Foraker,
companion of Shontez Corley, of York, Heidi E. Foraker, companion of Richard Altemus, of
Pottstown and Rebecca R. Foraker, companion of Adam Brant, of Royersford; brother,
George “Dick” Foraker, of Norristown; and seven grandchildren, Dominique, Day Day,
Derryck, Anthony, Jason, Christopher and Jelly Belly. He was preceded in death by four
sisters and seven brothers.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his funeral service at the Cattermole-Klotzbach
Funeral Home, 600 Washington Street, Royersford, on Monday, April 7, 2014, at 2:30 pm.
Officiating will be the Rev. Dr. Donald B. Eisenhauer. Friends will be received from 1:302:30 pm. Memorial contributions may be made in John’s name to the American Cancer
Society, 1626 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103.

Events
APR
7

Visitation

01:30PM - 02:30PM

Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home
600 Washington Street, Royersford, PA, US, 19468

APR
7

Service

02:30PM

Cattermole - Klotzbach Funeral Home
600 Washington Street, Royersford, PA, US, 19468

Comments

“

I can't believe it's been 7 years ugh this is the worst pain I ever went through I can't
believe this. I can remember like it was yesterday! I wish u were here everyday just
someone to talk to who is like me and understands. I miss u so much I hope u see
me and here me talking to u! I see u every night when it's not cloudy. I'll see you one
day dad and we can drink coffee and just talk like we use to. Love u look over and
and cam!

Becky and Cam - May 01 at 08:20 PM

“

Six years now dad n I still miss u everyday :( I wish I could sit at the dinning room
table n drink coffee n talk like we use to! Things in my life have changed so much n I
wonder if u are proud of me? In my heart I feel that u would be. When I think about
never being able to talk to u its like an unbearable pain inside that nothing makes it
go away! I wonder if u me talking to u? Please keep looking over me and Cameron
I'll see u in the stars:)

Becky n Cameron - April 02, 2020 at 11:03 PM

“

Another year without you, now five. So much is happening in our lives I hope you are
looking down on and giving us all of your love. Things seem so much harder without
you here. The one thing I miss the most is just sitting at the dinning room table
talking and drinking coffee what I would do to just be able to do that one more time:(
Cameron knows more and more about you as he is getting older always keeping you
in our conversations. See you in the stars dad, miss you everyday keep looking after
us.

Becky n Cameron - April 01, 2019 at 10:02 PM

“

Another year goes by without you here....the pain is still so strong I find myself crying
more and more as time goes by. There is so much that you are missing and I will
never get it back. I wish I could just hear your voice again your laugh, there is a big
void in my life that I don't think will ever be filled. I talk to Cameron about you all the
time I want him to know who you are , what you liked and how funny you were.
Please keep watching over us:( I will see you in the stars we love you so much dad
make the pain go away! :(

Becky and Cameron - April 02, 2018 at 09:21 PM

“

Another year dad now 3, and it still hurts every day. Cameron tells me he sees you,
hope its true:( We miss you so much, its hurts so bad to think about what your
missing with the baby and him missing you too. I hate that I will never see you two
together! Please keep looking after us:( You would love him he reminds me so much
of you. We love you!

Becky and Cameron - April 30, 2017 at 10:12 PM

“

2 years dad...... and its still hurts everyday:( Can you see me and the baby?

Becky n Cameron - March 30, 2016 at 10:53 PM

“

Happy Anniversary mom n dad the love will always be there even when someone is
no longer here:(

Becky - December 22, 2014 at 10:24 PM

“

Rose, so sorry for your loss. Prayers to you and your family.
Donna Paster

donna - April 15, 2014 at 09:20 PM

“

We miss you everyday.....The kids miss your phone calls everynight. We will keep
you spirit alive. Promise to tell your stories to the baby. May you now rest in peace
with no pain and suffering. I love you always.

Shannon and the kids - April 10, 2014 at 08:17 AM

“

I love you dad and I will always miss you, sorry we couldn't beat it, but there is no
more pain:(

Becky - April 05, 2014 at 07:21 PM

“

2 files added to the album VIDEO TRIBUTES

Campbell-Ennis-Klotzbach Funeral Home - April 05, 2014 at 10:42 AM

“

To Tiny and her family my heartfelt sympathy for your loss. My thoughts and prayers
are with all of you during this very difficult time. Your dad was a great guy and could
make anyone laugh. His love lives on in each and everyone of you.
Carol Calcagni

Carol Calcagni - April 03, 2014 at 10:35 PM

“

To Tiny and girls, please accept our most heartfelt sympathies for your loss. Our
thoughts are with you during this difficult time.
Jimmy and Mary Hill

Mary Hill - April 03, 2014 at 02:02 PM

“

Rest Peacefully In Paradise John C. Foraker, My Heart Goes Out To All Family And
Friends. I will keep you all in my prayers.

Heather Pierce - April 03, 2014 at 10:46 AM

“

Aunt Tiny I am sorry for your loss..........I did not know Uncle John as well as most but
what I remember was his ability to laugh at anything and enjoy life. I'm sure that will
remain with everyone forever.

James Hill - April 03, 2014 at 08:27 AM

“

Sandy Lawrence lit a candle in memory of John C. Foraker

Sandy Lawrence - April 03, 2014 at 07:42 AM

“

Uncle John was one of the funniest Uncles I have ever had. He will be deeply missed
. My heart and prayers go out to my Aunt Tiny and their daughters . A fathers love is
something you cannot replace.

sandy Lawrence - April 03, 2014 at 01:27 AM

“

Uncle John was one of the funniest Uncles I have ever had. He will be deeply missed
. My heart and prayers go out to my Aunt Tiny and their daughters . A fathers love is
something you cannot replace.

sandy Lawrence - April 03, 2014 at 01:27 AM

“

Cathy Oxendine lit a candle in memory of John C. Foraker

Cathy Oxendine - April 02, 2014 at 10:31 PM

